Universiry of l-ondan, k)ndon SW7 2BZ United Kingdom Using RHEED intensity oscillations, temperature dependence,of Ge surface segregation during Si-GSMBE was itudied, and it was found that surface hydrogen may act-as a growthcontrolling surfactant. Comparison with solid source growlh results suggests that hydrogel significantly suppresses the-Ge segregation. Segregatlon kinetics were examined through simulation Ctudibi, and the results indicate that the addition of surface hydrogen to the system inhibits segregation due to a lowering of the Gibbs heat of segregation.
Introduction
The epitaxial SilSi1-*Gea interface is of considerable research interest because of the possibility of tailoring the band gap of Si1-*Ge* based heterostructures. As a consequence, there has been a great deal of activity in this field to understand the parameters which govern the growth process in the Si1-*Ge* system, not only for technological advances but also for fundamental studies of strained layer epitaxy.
Silicon gas source molecular beam epitaxy (Si-GSMBE) is widely recognized as a subject of rapidly growing importance. Growth Ida, Nakahara-ku, Kawasaki 211, Japan.
